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PLOTTERS
U. S. EMBASSY AT BRUSSELS

IS THREATENED BY RED MOB

INTO AMERICAPLOTTERS SLIP

Hundred Communists Come!
Here "to Cause Trouble" it

Radicals Are Executed.

BIG GUARD FOR HlfRRICK

Thousand Police Protect Amer-

ican Officials' Buildings
in Paris.

BUI Oft. 21. Police y

disperse! a Communist gathering In

front i't the Anirilcan Embassy heio,

and made sevcni! arrests after the
demons! intois had becomo noisy.

Tho disturbance as part of the In-

ternational Communist rffort to ob-

tain tjie ni"'i&e"of Haeco und Vcn- -

zctti, romii'iou oi muriior in jia-iau- -

CllUSCttS. j

PAltlS, Oct. 21 (Associated Press). A

French police ulUcial asserted to-d-

that moi' than 100 member of tho
Young Co'innunlst organization In

Kn.-opi- i li.nl lipped through tho im-

migration '.ii'.s and reached tlio

1'nltcd Stat.s within tho last fvo
months '! I'm purpose of "causing

lioulu" . Sai-e- and Vunzettl are

MtiU'i d

Ih'.j f l.iCi-- ru"ii. tlio offlclul said,
had HI i. d fur passports to the Am-oa- n

pnau.ort Huteau In Paris und
,ad betn retuscd after Inquiry into
their ia"'S. but later were aDie to
get to America by other means. The
police au now working on tho theory
that s'M.ie of these Communists who .

tailed to rot thtough the lines after'
liaving been lefused passports were
lcHiiuns.b. for the bombs to
Vmbahiadtir llerrick which blew up

in h s In me on Wednesday.
This theory Is the result of a threat

made by a Young Communist, who
said he was an Italian, at the Ameri-

can passport olllces hero last Mon-

day, when Par otllelals told him they
not p,c him a vise for Araer-c- a

unless he confirmed with the
regulation--- . '!. applieant. who jf.no
M up as lcnt.j e.its, btcame
nnirpv i 11 if fused. i.c!almlng:
' .somebody wt'l Ret killed for this."

Tho olV.c.ala Induced him to give his
Kddrcss. but neither this nor his
Jiamo coulu bo verified, and It Is as-

sumed they were false. A guard was
Immediately placed at tho entrance
It tho ofllcc.

This man. tho police think, may be
ono of tho group responsible for tho
bomb sent to the Ambassador and
tho threats made against American
officials In Franco.

Ambassador llorrlck. when ho re-

turned to his ollleo this morning,
found slxt eight additional letters
of protest In connection with the
Xnfc:inhiis.nM enke. two of ClOtn con
taining threats of reprl.sals against
Americans , if tho executions took
ptacc.

PARIS, Oct. 21. One thousand po-

licemen .ll guard tho American Km-bas-

an J the icsideneo of Ambas-H.id-

lli rick to prevent a
threatened maidi of Communists and
s di inonbtia'ion aguinst tho United

(Continued on Fmirth Page.)
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IRISH CONFERENCE

NOW ON VERGE OF

COMPLETE BREAK

Sinn Fein Hxpect Question oi
';Var or Peace" to Be

Settled Monday.

LONDON, CM. II (Assoi nited
Press). Tho negotiations between
Hrltlsh otllelals and Irish lenders: to-

day hardy escaped -- being definitely

broken off, and for a time It seemed
posslblo that the Sinn Uuln delegates
would return to Dublin It
was learned after adjourn-
ment was taken. The Irish delegates
still wore apprehensive this afternoon
that the session scheduled for next
Monday might bo the last.

No progress s mado at
meeting, It was said, a combination
of events bringing about what prac-
tically amounted to an Impasse. The
Government delegates, according to
Sinn Fein sources, too! exception to
Banion 15u Vnlera's message to the
Pope, and this, with other subjects,
including that of Ulster, wljich wcro
down for discussion, left the nego-

tiations hanging by a mere string.
The Dall delegates were very much

depressed this afternoon, for there
was llttlo doubt that tho delegation
was anxious to reach some sort ol an
agreement. One of tho Irish delegates
said gloomily:

"The ship la barely afloat."
The Irish leaders Intend to hung

firm, it was understood, until Mon-
day's session, which will bo faced
with the decision uf whether it Is lo
bo "peace or war."

REPORTS INVENTION
OF "SAFE" AIRPLANE

I.rUi' ny HAflilue l I'rimf uatlut
lilting nml CritftlilfiK.

1 UIDGKPOHT. Conn., Oct. 21. The
perfection of a "stablo and safe alr-pla-

that Is free from diving, crash-
ing accidents" was announced to-d-

by Christopher J. Lake, Bridgeport
Inventor,

Mr. Lake Is tho father of Simon Lake,
Inventor of tho submarine at tho ago
of fifteen.

In a long letter to Tresldcnt Hard-
ing and Cougiess, Mr. Lake iolnted
out that "billions of dollars" have
been wasted In battleships and de-

clared ho was now ready to produce
his airplane.

The Inventor suld hi believed his
airplano would bo of Interest at this
time In view of tho approaching con-

ference on limitation of armament".

TWO MEN POISONED
BY WOOD ALCOHOL.

.John No.nn. a elerk on tho Cnltert
States cruiser IMioblo, and Oscnr Ilujes.
ii sailor on the anin hip. were treated
..t the Volunteer Hospital y for
wood nlrohol poisoning.

Nolan wus carried into the hospital
by siv men. who tald they saw him
full 10 the ground after drinking from
h bottle. Hayes walked Into the hos-
pital a few minutes later to Inquire
about Nolan and collapsed a moment
later- Prompt use o; tlio stuiimeli
pump raved both men, and this afti

they were sent hack to their
ehlp.

Ahrl C. Tlinninn lo Appral lliiree
Ve.rdlct.

Abel Carey Thomas. New York law-e- r,

living at the Ynl Club, y ob- -

timed from Supreme Court Jiiftlco
Morschaiuer, In Whltn Pliliw, an

of time until Pee. to make an
appeal to the Appellate DlvUlon from "
jilgmtnt entered In fuvor of h'a
wife, Mrs. Edna Waddcll Thomas, In hi
fait for divorce lat June. Mrt. Thorna
l said to be a vaudeville actr.

iy The I'rrs riililUhtng
New Vork World).

SMUGGLED
GREETS ADMIRAL BEATTY,

OF AMERICAN LEGION,

ON ARRIVAL AT BATTERY

ADMIRAL BEATTY AND HIS AMERICAN WIFE, TAKEN ON ARRIVAL
TO-DA-

Mayor Hylan Addresses Him
as an Figure

in the World War.

Admiral Iord Ueatty, tnc hero of

the Ilattle of Jutland and tho "ou-

tstanding flguio in tho Hrltlsh Navy,

arrived here today on the Cunarder
Aqultanla, to bo tho guest In this
country of tho American Legion.

He was accompanied by Lady
Ueatty, the daughter of Marshall
Field of Chicago: their son. tho Hon.
Peter Ueatty, a sturdy youngster of
twelve, and Miss Gwendolyn Field.
Lady lleatty's nli'ce.

At Quarantine the distinguished
party was met by a leeeption commit-to- o

of military and naval olllccrs
aboard the naval tug Vigilant and
conveyed to Pier A at the Battery,
whnro a second reception was

the tlrltlsh admltal.
Owliu in tile high wind and resul-- t
int sen. a gangway was put over the

port side .if the Aquitania and tho
party trom the Vigilant went aboard
to give Its greeting.

In the party boarding the liner wero
Picar Admiral Hugh Itodman, whoso
flag flow iu the Vlgllaut's masthead.
Col. George. Uurlelgh. representing
Gov. Miller1 former Urlg. Gen.
George A Wlngate, representing
Mayor Hylnn; CnpL Alfred K. Frey,
l'. S. N., Col. Alton T. Roberts of tho
American Legion; William F. Doega'n,
Commandi r of the l.eglon In Now
York; Capt K. It. Halloy. naval at-

tache to the IJritlsh Hmbassy at
Washtngtui.. who served with Admi-
ral Ueattv on the flagship Queen
I'llzabeth: Col. Dc Lancey Kountzo of
the American Ixgion; Col. Franklin
d'Ollrr. former Commander of tho n;

Marshall Field, a nephew of
Lady Pc.itiy. and Lieut. Col. s. O.
Shartle, if presenting Majoi Gen.
nullard, Ij' S. A.

Admlial Ueatty, In undrros uniform.
with his d cap cocked over
his left ear, us he always appears In
his pholographs received the varty
with broad smiles and hearty hand-
shakes, lie worn all his multitudi-
nous ribbons across his left breast
and about his neck the Order of Merit,
which ranks next to tho Victoria
Cros among tho Hrltlsh decorations.

When the presentations were oei
(Continued on Sixteenth Page.)

ROBBERS GET $50,000
IN COLORADO BANK.

i:f-nii- - fter llnlillnu Up Inntltu-llii- u

In Vermin.
iLNVKU. Oct 01. li.ink t Ver-i- i
: ii. near here, was robbed of JjO.'iOO in

notes and secuiltles by I't.ff r ggmctt

The robbers escaped.

1

NEW YORK, FRIDAY,

CITY

GUEST

THE

Outstanding BATTLE IN DARK:

$200,000 DRUGS

SEIZED ON CRETIC

Scores of Customs Men Fight
With Ship's Crew for Hid-

den Contraband.

Fuilowlng a pitched battle between
Customs Inspectors and men of tho
crew of tho White Star Liner Orotic
In which several Ebotj were tired,
cha.rs thrown and four men escaped
through a coal chute, tlio Government
agents conllscated narcotic drugs
valued at more than JilOO.OOu.

Opium, morphine, cocalno and whis-
key won! found after tho raid lato
yesterday enched behind tho mahog-
any panelling In the uccond class
cabin, beneath tho flooring In the

and in several other out
of the nay places. On a bargo lying
alongsldo tho Cretlo the customa men
found seventy bottles of whiskey
which they say had been lowered
aboard by men of the steamship's
crow.

The selzutc was tho direct result of
evidence picked up 111 Italy by mem-
bers of the Customs Service who liavs
have been working secretly aliroad
for months.

The Orotic sailed from Genoa and
put Into Hoston, whero she only
stayed twelve hours, then leaving for
New York. In Hoston thlrty-flx- c

stnwawajs were uncovered and arn
ijelng held.

When the Cietlc docked at Pier 55,
North Itlvur, a tcoro of customs men
boarded her and started tho search
for tho contraband liquor and d uga
they had been told were aboard. Tho
llrst thing to attract their attention
was spot In the panelling of the
second cabin saloon that looked as
Ihcush It had been tampered with.
With crowbars, the Government
agents ilpcd out the vanols and
fcund twenty-fou- r one-poun- d pack-
ages of morphine and cocaine, thirty,
live bottles of whiskey and aeveral
birds of paradise.

Tho next cache was found In the
engine room, whtre the agents seized
(our rgo bottles of narcotic drugs
and fortj-tlw- o bottles of liquor

' hidden under the flooring. Over this
hiding place a long bench had been

' tiUced and several firemen refused

Continued on Twelfth Pane.)
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INTO
SALMAN HEIRS

FIGH T MOVE 0

NAME THEM m sinr

Arguments Open on Plan of
Guardian for Protection of

Baby Guy.

RULING NEXT TUESDAY.

Attorney for Family Say
Court Is Limited to Issues

in Divorce Action.

Kuinier Justlco Of the Appellate
Division Almct F. Jenks, appearing
before Justice Morschauser nt White
Plains this afternoon ns additional
counsel for James A. Btlllman In his
divorce action, mado tho principal
argument against a motion to Include
all the heirs of the late James Still-man- 's

$37,000,000 estate us "patties
to the issue as to tho legitimacy of
the infant Guy Stlllman." j

The motion was made by John K.
Mack, legal guardian of Guy Stlll-
man, as he explained to tho 6ourt "to
protect tho child from future humil-
iation."

Mrs. Htlllman might bo found In-

nocent of hor hu'sband'a charges, Mr.
Mack said, film might not be found
innocent. Hut In either event there
was always tho possibility that it
might suit tho whim of ono of tho
heirs of the great estato to contest
Guy's right to shnre in it on account
of the allegations in this case. Ho
intended o make tho findings In this
case binding upon nil of them.

"Thero aro only three issues in tho
case before Your Honor," said Mr.

Jenks. "Tt is n statutory case. It hiu
nothing to do xvitli the mottling of a
will, no matted how wise and how
discerning' Your Honor might be to
ucttlo that case. Under tho law tho
case at the bar is concerned only wl'.li

thesa questions: Han Mra. Stlllman
been faithful to her husband? Has
Mr. Stlllman teen faithful to his wife 7

Jh Guy tho child of James A. Stlll-man- ?

Beyond that this court cannot
go In thlt vending action. In these
threo issues the heirs of James Stlll-

man have no part under tho law."
Mr. Jenks Ignored the assertions of

Mr. Mack that as matters .stood, Mr.
Htlllman had completed bis case anil
Mrs. Ctillman had not completed hers,
and were all the statements of both
believed thero was no possibility of
a divorce, and tho only question wa--

as to legitimacy. Ho did not refer to
Mr. Mack's statements that all tho
husband's witnesses were either now
or formerly In the employment of Mr.
Stlllman.

Justice Morschauer ordered both
sides to submit briefs next Tuesday
at White Plain.

The Immediate result of Mr. Mack's
action has been to bridge over di-

visions In tho Stlllmnn family which
were made when the dtvoico action
was started.

Friends of Mr. Stlllman said y

(Continued on Second Page.)

TAKES AIRSHIP TO COURT
TO PLEAD FOR SPEEDING

Unit j TrlrjirniilK limbllltr in
tor Ilenrlnit.

llobert Duffy. No. 342 Fulton Klrrit,
Hempstead, L. I., failed to keep hii

In Tiufllu Oom t. nrook'yn. to-

day, where he Mai to be nrmluned on a
ehurge of speeding an automobile on
Ocean Parkwu), Hrooklyn.

He sent a teleirram from Platlfburgh,
N. T., which read:

"t'nable to npptai for trUI. Return-
ing by airplane "

Magistrate Flih, consented to poit-po- n

the caie in the expectation that
Puffy would complete, his air trip In

tlmo to appear before the. cloio of
Traffic I'ourt thlt sftrnonn.

R2. Mrn' Oterront or Suit. t l.b".
Tr Hi ll t'litlllMi tornr. H mty i.r llr-rU- )

St. loro- Wftnlwonh lliila I. will rll
and titt-fda- f our 12 Mrn' llirl Yourj Aleil'a fill
Stilt nd Oivrrot'i In thfai-in'- uewit tha.lei of
t'Hui. tro'ni. hrrrlngticl anil bfatntr rr.lllurif.
single and duublw tirra.trii, all alai, sold tlhiaa.t 33- Our HiiJ IMcta fof 1 Matunlai,
(14.91 au4 I1T.II3. 0;rn Sltutd.j nlgat till III.
iTCll aolkltra. iltoatvra;, uit. Uatli bx A&ti.

.

Knlrrnl ns Heroiul-c- l. Matter
1W Office, New Vork. N. Y.

U. S. BY
R. R. AND UNION HEADS

ORDERED INTO COURT
U. WAR POWERS

MAY BE NVOKED

TO AVERT STRIKE

Cabinet Session Is Devoted lo

Consideration of Such
a Course.

TO PUSH RAIL FUNDING.

Senate Leaders Agree to Rush

Legislation to Help Clear
the Situation.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Whether
lo report to tho war powers of tho

Federal Government to maintain rail-

way transportalon In even of tho

threatened Nallon-wtd- o Rtrlke of rall-- ;

road workers Is undeistood to have
been under consideration y by
the Administration.

After tho regular Cabinet meeting
it became known that hoiiio membeis
of tho president's olllclal family hud
advised him to use tlio war-tim- e

authority to prevent tho threatened
strike trom hcilously Interfering with
tho transposition of necessaries.
Tho provision authorizing the Presi-

dent to take such steps is putt of the
National Defense Act, which con-

tinues In force until thorn has been a
formal proclamation of pence.

At tho same time It was learned
that otllelals urging, that couiso had
gone so far as to draw up lists of
men on whom the Government could
call In emcigency to keep enough

trains running.
.Should the war powers bo Invoked,

It Is expected that the War Depail-me- nt

would bo called on to perform
most of the duties thus Imposed upon

tho Government. The degree of con-

trol which would bo exercised over

tio roadH would depend on tho de-

mands of tho situation and might
reach the proportion of direct Govern-ment-

operation.
Personnel daU showing the occi.

patlon of every man In t'lu horvleo la

u part of the permanent record of i'io
War Department and Is understood to

show that a largi number would bo

available from that MJtirces to g.vo
experienced' attention to the task of
operation.

Invocation of the war-ttm- o au-

thority would bo expected to follow
only in caso the union leaders dlsro- -

(Contlnued on Second Page )

$2,400 A YEAR IS FOUND
TOO LITTLE FOR BOY, 15.

Court (iranU Hint 1,(1011 n Vear
from lHtlirr' Knlale,

Irwin A. Powell, llfieen, whone father,
Irwin A., left him an that la now
worth $165,000, y iec;ed from
Surrogate Cohalan n yearly ullonuncn
of JI.O00. .Mis. Marie V. I'nwel'. the
boy s mother, petitioned tho HurroK.it!
for the Increase. She had been receiv-
ing 1200 a month since Irwin wai two
years old, but that auni, sho tald, was
Insufficient lo maintain him, ni hU

early tuition at the Hill Reboot, (Mtin-tow-

Pa., alone nuts $l,10o. Th" boj s
luther died In 1307 llii left Irwin u
trust fund of l.non, whlc'a bus In-- t

reaad to the preM-n- amount

XI. fcell I. el tel. ID li un lln,
lliieknutl In Amnion.

Miss Ce II Ixdteli. uornnn Rolf chain-pio- n

of I'lnxlaml and I'linaila, m lu up
on Mrs Thomas Hurkuall of Newjrk
N. J. In the tinman's tournament at
the Hfileelali I'iub, Hayslde, at th end
of the morning round Miss'
iAiltch was sli.i'jtlng almost perfect golf
(lesplle a high wtml. and tuined In a'
card of 35 U 51.

mi: wiiui.n ru.wni. iiikkvi.Ifllt. I'ullliri IWurldl lljlMlng. Tata
llaf, N Y Clly 1 1 In ton. Ilwlmm (000
Ct. roosa foi bAijagt and parerl, on dar and
t:n.i. tlbnar nd, axd tt.ivlti' cta.ks far
tl.-1- 4r

- iMtt
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Labor Board Says No Men Are to Be .'

Ordered Out, and No Further Wage
Cuts Are to Be Made Meanwhile
Its Ground of Action Is the Threat
to Tie Up Commerce.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (Associated Press). The United States Kail-lM.-

L.bor Hoaril Kicked by all the authority which the Govern-

ment can place at ib disposal, called the railroads of the coirtttry aih

the tive big unions to appear here next week, and solemnly warned the

unions. not to strike until the board has heard their grievances and ren-

dered a decision.
The hearing will open to the press and the public, and wit!

more than 200 railroads and approximately thirty unions involved eithe
directly or indirectly, probably will last several days.

The board's action virtually means that there will be no strike 0:1
30 unless the unions should choose to openly defy the Government, for
't is hardly probable that a decision will be tendered by the board befor.'
that date.
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"WE'LL GO AHEAD
IF WE HAVE TO GO

TO JAIL" HEALY

Heid of Stationary Engineers Says
Nothing Can Stop His .Men

From Striking.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21. "Wo aio go-

ing ahead with tho strlko If wo have
tc go to Jail," Timothy Hoaly, Presi-
dent, of tho .Stationary Engineers,
Firemen and Oilers, fald uftcr he
heaid of the Ilntlroad Hoard's cita-
tion.

"Nothing can stop us fiom strik-
ing. If the publlo knew of the list
of grievances wo have ngttinut the
rouds It would bo solidly with us."

ilealy, who spoke for 40,000 men,
said formal announcement of the
strlko of his organization would be
made noon.

500,000 MORE MEN
ORDERED TO STRIKE

BY THEIR CHIEFS

Maintanancc of Way, Laborers,
Stationary Engineers, Among

Those Affected.
CIIP'AiiO, Oct. 21- .- Leaders of two

morn milium! unions, representing a
combined membership of COQ.nUO men.
late y called a trllte tor Oct. 30.
11. If. arable, ITeJldeut of tho Unltud
Ilrotlierhood of Mnlnteiiancu of Way

ml Ivallroad laborers, announced Ma
organization of over 4U,000 men would
"trlke axalnst the wage cut of last
Inly and thi abrogation of certain work-
ing agreement. Tun Stationary

! irtmen nml Oners, over 40,009
mi-n- , I he oinei bixb .

GROSSCUP ESi ATE GOES
TO ADOPTED DAUGHTER.

Cllb'.UlO. Oct 11 Tho will of Petur
CJron." up, former Judge of tho

t 'nlted States C'lriolut Court, filed for
piobate provides that his adopt-i- d

daughter, Mrs. Kathryn Grosicup
Moon, of Chicago l" allowed to select
JIO0.O0O fiom the real property.

The Library at Loudonvlllo, Ohio.
Jl.'luO. Half of thu residue of

tne estate was given to Mrs. .Moon, the
ither half being divided among three

nephews.

(FUolnrj Entrlt on Po 2 and 17.)

PRICE THREE

REDS

Thu text of tho resolutions follows
Whereas, It has come to the

knowledge of tho United States
Rallrond Labor Hoard that a dis-
pute exists between the following
carriers and tho following organ-
izations of their employees. (Al
railroads named In the wage re-

duction of July 1, embracing
practically every lino iu the coun-
try, are listed here, and In

tho names of tho Hlg Four
Brotherhoods und tho Switch-- "

men's Union.)
Whereas, Information has come,

to thin board that a conference''
was held In Chicago on tho Utb
day of October. 19S1, between cer-
tain of tho executives of said cur
rlors and certain executives ol
said organizations of their em-
ployees, i dative to tho matters In
dispute, ut which conference no
ugreement was reached: and

Whereas, Immediately following
said conference. It was announced
through tho publlo press that the
executives of said organizations
of rallwuy employees had Issued
and sent out to the member
thereof orders or written authoi
ity to strike, and that a strlk.
vote had been taken on the Mini.
of tho carriers mentioned and.

Whereas, the board'H Informa
Hon Is to tho effect that sau. .

stilko Is threatened on tt
grounds: First, in opposition to'
tho wage reduction In decision
No. 147 of this board; and, set.
ond, on account of an unsettled,
dispute both as to wages and
working conditions.

Ho It therefore resolved, by the
United States Hallroad Luboi
Hoard:

First, In so far as said threat-
ened strlko is in opposition to an I

a violation of decision No. 117 uf
this board, the above named labor
organizations and each of said
carrlcis be and aro hereby cited
to appear before this board foi
hearing to tho Question whether
or not they have violated or ai J.
violating decision No. H7; and, '

Second, thut In so far as said
thioatened strlko W the result of a
dispute between said cyirrlers am.
their said organizations of em-
ployees concerning wages and
rules und working conditions, this
board hereby assumes Jurisdic-
tion of said dispute on the statu
tury ground that tt "is likely

to interrput commerce,"
and said carriers and said organ.)
zatlons of employees are hernv
cited to appear "before tn.s board
at Chlccso. Ill , for a hearing of .

tat id dispute.
The hearing on both of the

foregoing matters is net fot
Wednesday, Oct. ;ti, 1921, ut !t)
A. M.

He It further resolved, That tlio .

Secretary of the board notify each
of said cafriera and ltB said or- - j

ganlrntlond of employees, both by .

wiro and by mall, of the date


